Appliances
1.

1. West Bend® Hi-Rise™ Bread Maker

2.

The “homemade” setting allows preferences to be set for kneading, rising, baking, and keeping warm. Dual knead blades provide thorough dough kneading
for a lighter taste and higher rise. The traditionally shaped, horizontal bread pan
can accommodate four different loaf sizes: 1 lb., 11⁄2 lbs., 2 lbs., and 21⁄2 lbs. The 11
digital settings include basic, quick, French, sweet, dough, and homemade setting. The three-level crust control features light, medium, and dark. The delayed
start cycle is programmable for up to 12 hours. Includes many delicious recipes.
Comes with two knead blades, nonstick bread pan, measuring cup and spoon,
and knead blade removal tool. 800 watts. Sh. wt. 20 lbs.

WA28930H — $128.25

2. Breadman® Bread Maker

Bake breads for small or large groups with ease — makes loaves up to 2 lbs. With eight bread settings and a crust color
selector (light, medium, or dark), you can bake bread to meet any taste. Convenient features such as LED display, onehour keep-warm cycle, 13-hour programmable timer, fast bake function for baking in less than hour, and horizontal bread
pan make this bread maker extremely versatile. A viewing window lets you see the baking in progress. 120V, 560 watts.
Sh. wt. 14 lbs.

WA26800H — $91.25

5.

3.

7.

4.

NEW

6. Hamilton Beach® Cool Touch Four-Slice Toaster

3. West Bend® Two-Slice High Lift Toaster

Get any toasted item out easily with high lift lever. Extra-wide
and deep slots with self-centering guides make toasting your favorite bagel,
waffle, or bread easy. Seven shade settings ensure you get the perfect item
every time. Also features an anti-jam, auto shut-off, and slide-out crumb tray for
easy cleaning. 900 watts. One-year manufacturer’s warranty. Sh. wt. 3.50 lbs.

WA33953H —$26.95

Cuisinart® Compact Stainless Toaster

Whether making thick bagel halves or thin sliced bread, the wide slots, highlift carriage, and custom controls ensure even, precise toasting every time.
Compact design, and stainless steel construction. Six-setting shade dial as
well as reheat, defrost, and bagel controls. 11⁄2"-wide toasting slots. Slide out
crumb tray. BPA free.
4. Two-Slice Toaster. 900 watts.
5. Four-Slice Toaster. Dual custom
Sh. wt. 1.25 lbs.
controls. 1,800 watts. Sh. wt. 8 lbs.

WA31611H — $47.95

8.

6.

WA31612H — $69.95

11⁄2" wide slots. Bagel setting toasts the cut side and warms the outside. Cooltouch exterior. Automatic toast boost. Cancel button. Includes crumb tray.
81⁄2" W x 7" D x 7" H. 120V AC, 1,600 watts. Sh. wt. 7 lbs.

WA19717H — $45.50

7. Proctor-Silex® Cool-Touch Four-Slice Toaster

Features toast boost, automatic shutoff, and a slide-out crumb tray for easy
cleaning. 121⁄4" x 121⁄4" x 91⁄3".
Black. 750 watts. Sh. wt. 5.50 lbs.
White. 900 watts. Sh. wt. 5.50 lbs.

WA31716H — $34.50

WA29263H — $34.50

8. Proctor-Silex® Two-Slice Toaster

Toast boost lifts slices higher, making it easier to remove from the toaster.
Toaster also features a shade selector, an auto shutoff, and a slide-out crumb
tray. 750 watts. 111⁄2" L x 61⁄2" W x 73⁄4" H. Sh. wt. 3.25 lbs.

WA32014H — $14.95

9. Proctor-Silex®
Toaster Oven Broiler

Extra-large interior allows four slices to fit comfortably. The broil function offers cooking versatility. Know when your food is ready by using the
15-minute timer with automatic shutoff. Includes
bake pan and drop-down crumb tray. 17" L x 14"
W x 10" H. 1,050 watts. Sh. wt. 8.50 lbs.

WA32021H — $34.95

NEW

10. Hamilton Beach®
Toaster Oven

9.

Stainless steel exterior and six slice capacity toaster oven will bake, broil, toast, and keep food warm. Easily
fits a 12" pizza, bake, toast, broil, and keep food warm. Save time and energy — toaster oven reheats 28%
faster and uses 64% less energy than a traditional oven. The 30-minute timer has a stay-on setting and auto
shut off. Includes bake pan and rack. Slide out crumb tray for easy cleanup. 1,440 watts. Sh. wt. 14 lbs.

10.

WA34435H — $54.95
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